Blu-ray™ Disc Rewriter

Super Multi Blue Slim Portable

The LG Super Multi Blue BP06LU10 slim portable Blu-ray rewiter features USB 2.0 connectivity with a 6x BD-R write speed. Simply plug in and record up to 50GB of files, photos, or business documents onto a dual layer BD-R disc. LightScribe gives you the added feature of creating customized labels that are etched onto a special coated LightScribe discs (sold separately). With Blu-ray, DVD and CD burning capabilities, the BP06LU10 gives you the option to choose the media best suited for each task.

- **Plug In and Burn Blu**: Reduces noise from disc spin during movie playback
- **JAMLESS PLAY**: Smooths out playback of damaged Blu-ray or DVD discs
- **LightScribe Direct Disc Labeling**: 6x BD-R Read and Write Capability
- **Max. 6x DVD+R/RW Write Speed**: Blu-ray Disc, DVD, and CD Family Read/Write Compatible
- **4MB Buffer Under-Run Prevention Function Embedded**
- **RoHS Compliant**

---

**Specifications**

- **Blu-ray Disc**: 6x BD-R (DL/DL), Max. Write 8x BD-RW
- **DVD**: 2x DVD+R/RW, Max. Write 6x DVD-R/RW
- **CD**: 6x CD-R/RW, Max. Write 24x CD-RW

---

www.LGsolutions.com
LG Optical Drive

THE SUPER MULTI BLUE ADVANTAGE

Multi Blue Compatibility

LG Super Multi Blue optical drives can read and write four types of disc formats in one convenient package:
1. DVD-R
2. RW DVD-R
3. RW DVD-RAM
4. BluRay Disc

This gives you the option to choose the media best suited for each task.

BluRay

Blu-ray Disc is the next generation in optical storage, offering 25GB and 50GB of storage capacity on a disc.

LightScribe Technology

LightScribe gives you the ability to create customized labels that are etched directly onto a special coated LightScribe disc (sold separately).

Silent Play

As a disc is being read, Silent Play technology automatically controls the disc read speed for optimal noise reduction.

Jamless Play

A damaged disc can cause interruptions during movie playback. Jamless play technology automatically skips past damaged parts of a disc to maintain smooth playback while reducing interruptions.

support@LGSolutions.com

Customer Service: 888.865.3026
www.LGSolutions.com/support

Contact your LG Regional Sales Representative:
Hospitality: 800.897.8871
Vertical Markets: 800.897.8871
E-mail: info@LGSolutions.com
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